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v • John McMsmis snd Geo. H. Hsy, for-
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Full
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H. FINLAY A OO., > turning a keg of whiskey or «t least bec.É> J JKeU
- ‘Sa. 1 atI4lhJ ELLIS* ART K C R, ytrading et 14tk aiding aad ,that ffoa

the endeaee
i‘ ttsr privilege of His smeller appeared 

to be eery keen, for althsajjl |ii wifi twin 

feet away from the defendants he WÉM ImB 
the hqnor on him. Alter the eza^ÉaUMsi

adjourned until to-

i ■s. UTN. SHINGLES,

DOORS, WINDOW
CUSTOMS BROKER. a *61

Mining, Real Estate and Commission Agent.
House» To Let.

OFFICE, ATLANTIC AVENUE, We* of Station. CASK,
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IT» whole settlementday at 11 o'doieh. * 

appear tojbe in attepAegi Tlfh >HMwk iff 
paint and finery, Tito WitMto ètototiwâ 
appeared to hamiilhtr poouliar kfceu «pm 
theological mat tees. He hebmâ If ho took 
a false oath he vnU Us and that ^n!4 be ' 
the end of his punishment, after that he 
would goto the happy hunting grounds like 
all other good red men. There seems to be 
roem for the labor of the missionaries in this

JO HER, RIVET,

Cnmaremaker,Carpenter & Wheelwright
Best of Hardwood always on hand. Shops—opposite 

the P.O. and east Bank of Elbow.
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ours thu the ainpli foot that it fonushsd
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BARRISTER ETC ,

CALGARV,'ALBERTA, Contracts taken for all kinds of Buildings, Bridgat, etc.
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lia.Wa,TM.K . buck.

Contractors and Builjkrs,
Stephen Avenus, - Calgary,

Estimates famished on fit kinds of work.
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/
Hon. Chirr Justicr er Manitoba.S JAS. WALKER,» thsââ theA, LOUGHEBD,JAMES id my judgement until I 

have ae opportunity of submitting it to the
per esut.*A

I 4 c iWBarrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer
Notary Public, etc.

• t, y * . .
Office, Stephen Are, West of P.O.,Calgary, N.W.T
T OU».HEED 4 FITZGERALD.

NOTARIES PUBLIC «CONVEYANCERS
Lands, Mining, >*sl Estate and Commission Agt‘$.

Agents for Sale of O* Hudson's Bay Company*!
Also for the United Sûtes Life Assurance Co.

• ’ './y If
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• a t*\ ‘•Î
here eu the 16th May er la all probability

adjourn
QEORGE MURDOCH, &

Harnett Manufacturer.
And Dealer ip Saddlery, Pack Saddles, foe

ATLANTIC AVENUE, CALVARY.
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Tei Protection or Sport.—The reintro* 
daction in Parliament by Mr. Aadeieou, 
his bill ta su press nigeon shooting Eng. 
Itoitol the remette it brought forth fient 
éemeef these who euupert Mr. Aaieieon, 
haying given the impression that the s^tempt 
to stop pigeon shooting is but the pvaat cou. 
rear to supreecother branches of «port, a meet, 
ing wee called, and and a very powerful 
association has been formed with the object 
Whieh its name designates—“The National 
Sports Protection and Defense Society.” It 
is well tohsve taken prompt action in the 
matter. Ifot only in England, 6nt in America 
there ia springing up a clam, small it is ^trne 
butanergetie in the determination to su press » 
the pleasure, of the field. The ebullition of 
cruelty, etc., is rank cant to enlist the publie 
sympathy, with the hope to enable this class 
to carry into effect . their designs. Not 
fM—iug within Ih imslvee the element of r 
enjoying the p.easnree of the fi-ld, dogs in the 
manger, they would prevent others from per- 
tieiating in them.
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, eoold «f <■(
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Stephen Ave. east, Calgary.
THtT'ALt.ARY

Silver City and Columbia

may do of 4
examined4 fig •e . ?

V]rPj- tion. Here we have living at the Black foot iW( A. FICKLE,

FEED STABLE,
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HUe submit- 
or Dowling

»
* ted and hadsWMl%*te 

with his r jport.
Mr. Bleaker said that the 

examined had not been idea
,a6he (’ourt

s Lands
, etc.

this man tralinr, 1 do not go into the ques
tion of whether he has been selling to the
Indians, I do Mt go into tk|l» U I worn

i ,?«

River Mail Route]•' oZ Fort Calgary
». fI *Alberta, \

> r bottle»a. a ?4CALGARV, ALBH^tTA.Y
GRAIN AND HAY CONSTANTLY ON HAND, 

mq-gy.
V

stated that if «
wgp 'the bottfo^l 

another :fotidl. | ‘ Witness tei 

test he used was that he weic 
quantity of it | He weighed 

was the approximate way of 
anadfic gravity of it. Witn 
tip oonclnsion 
fifty per eent c 

ve of thii

% ?
JpElEiUsOX k PE i ERSON,

„ BARRISTER

extract I weald serve him the same ai I did 
Feriand

Mr. Bleaker said if heewould be allowed to 
go into the whole cf the evidence he coaid 
•how that other houses were selling thjs ex-
M___ a. « ; ' 2'** V

1 i «
would have
id tftoilfib
I à. certain

r ..........*•------ i
This Mail Routs was establlsed 

previous to the C.P.R., being 
,,.mmnedu,teshi„B5:«“'u Î1MN pletcfurther west than Calgary
Al*o one good Ume Burner. Apply at office, Stephen and hdS been the Only mail line 
avenue, between a and 6 p.m. r r* \ . r| •west of Calgary,

All express packages left at the, 
affice of Messrs,G. C KING fojCo. 
Calgary, or sefiffrom (îîitside joints 
by Dominion Express^ care of Gea 
\Vinton wflB be delivered promptly 
at moderate charges. Address all 
mail matter f^r points west of Cal
gary in care jof Geo. Wintoni Cal* 
gary, Alb.

WANTED. *»x t
?ta' com- ■A
%4

.11
Thati # Stephen Avenue, opp. P.0, taigary, Alberta

C. w. PETERSON, B.A. A. M. PETERSON,B.A

4
. d Vat* i-

** :i come to 
there wee

Mqjor Dowling.—T wiU submit the whole 
4to| to CW. Ibfooi '

The iMhafotol woelheu loformed that he 
éfulilniotoaiptot^ia vritou kit Alter 
Bey should advies and the court then atUoam-^

; -MORTIMER & GO.,• 9
-

JNEVILUÉ JI . rai tosjLawM.
Office and residence, alitile east of Capt. Bo>*nton * 
Musjr Hall, CALGARY, Alba..

^ JUX N. CAMPBELL,

BARRISTER. ETC
REAL- ESTATE AGENT,

Stephen avenue, Calgary Albs.

-ithe tsat i 
ihol to it.
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i(Staff of life)I» I

Bakers & Confectioners poeiti1
being

of Me

; He bad 
the epèdfic 
peppermint
niSt 'W totodlhthfo tridtag

Apoiut h4viB4 he4tMi|u eo|foi tho jfotti*
flection of the 
■edy. Major 
adjonrathe cs 

it the bo
positively to. - v. • • If .

The Court
til three o’cb 

The Court

report on test and on 
contained 

In alolhol. There
. ■ ■ * . e

ed. -- -w!And Acrlated Water .tidnfw 
Whofowla and BotalL

Bakery and Manufactory on Elbow bank, near 
Baker & Co’s Store

Branch shop and Lunch Counter,

Atlantic Ave.,opp Freight Shed
Onr Mead speaks for itself and onr stock of 
' 4 fruits and confectionery ■£& net

eve -lied in tho market.

Try our Aeriated Waters

ityj The
1

" j Y L
in it. , The leal kune ef the Begins Lsadxr that 

haaeeuw to head oouiaioe the following. 
Wo repiodeee il heeanse it will he found of

“Lest evening the Act to amend tho North

x>
*examined ; by Dr. Ken- 

ng said he would have to 
Bleekèr. would cot 
m B ind net ha*

Ink and Mucilage
. • ' ' ' - .»

Me Oajreth ine>liu»gs.:1 .* WILSON, •w. The first issue of the Nor'-wester, published 
.at Calgary her reached us. It eon tains 
plenty of local matter, and the latest telegra* 
phic news up to time of going to press. The 
Non’wxsTxa is a conservative paper bat, 
while *. nailing Us flag to the meet will net 
physic its Wti:ern readers with eestern poli
ties. It comes nut • bright ntnsy paper and « 
the 81mvon. wishes it heaps of 
Calgary must be some potatoes to support two 
such excellent publications as the Nou’weeras 
and the HeualdJ •

\< o.’.k• s DENTIST.
Next door to Rankin Si Allan,

ALBA.

;& î to
N »

A FULL STOCK. .. \
3 CAU1ARY, f » un*#

|v f *t i rI:I
considered ia thl Senate. The Act * as it

dealt natively 
with Nerth weet registrars and registry dis
tricts. Now it

j .
MiaCfcLIAXKOtS. three o’clocksi

McCallnm & McClelland
ARCHITECTS,

. • 4

WALL PAPERS ANS BORDERS.I Z I *ia the
Mr. Btoskw sstodlif an 

allowed.
The Court 

until it 
asked if Mr.

0
W. T. ftamsay. ie

;

would hey WINS. A «AMSAY,

STOCK AUCTIONEERS V COMMISSION AGENTS
- l‘A U» AilX, N<li .1 •

AH kinds ef Sales Conducted
__ irf.-HIrpkrN Avenue. Xext Pest Ottiee..
YH-ZilUAIJ.
tl* ,
House, Sign, Carriage and Ornamental Painter

Grailler, Glazier, Pfper Hanger, etc.
»lga Wrlllag aid Claslag *a all Ike Latest

fieslgas. _
Shop,—Stephen Avenue, j doors ca<t of Post Office.

Calgafy. Alberta. .

expected that some of:: 'If i «•A
patterns and best assortment in âhiscity.

j
Latest

wae allowed 
The Court 

rt eue of the

would have been dealt Vitb. It wae well 
known that two months ego a deputation con

• 4
inI * *:

wouldI
GENERAL STATIONERY W

v r% i ■ » «iii<i Ma
of the Government to ameliorate - their con
dition. The planks of that delegation were 
were the restoration of the end of the ditri
ai* to Begins, the creation of

M£ Bboker jailL vsdd M ti»f had
arrived at the!

Dr. Kennedy 
tinned. He mil 
the first the see 
found the specif 
water he would 
alcohol. In any cai 
by the taste, 
other tests. H 
ia the liquid al 
the paper bom 
that itcooi 

proof gi
aiary. WRnee|
wae conclusive. It a rso
alcohol. If the pep# time**
ly it contained 70
eoutained 65 oefhwo

The liquid barn
That proved th
eighty per hem
similar to what he h,^i
used any of it in h:
Did »ot keow itwe« and ia 
pastry. Had semi <
Knew it wae q^fo!

Did not know 
nor anything

«*.*
«mitA full supply. «Calgary dogs ain’t wrrth a cent,’ remarked 

the para* celled • Shorty* the other morn- ' 
ing. es palled up hie sleeves and took off his 
hat preparatory to taking a wash at the 
common trough. ‘ •

- ‘How’s that?’ said cayuse Bill, as he threw 
both hia heels on the stove, and tllti-d his 
chair back until the hind legs stood at 120 4 
degrees to the plane of the floor.

• Well y* see,* said Shorty, ‘ yesterday 
morning before anyone had breakfast4 in* 
eluding dogs, one of ’em were walking around 
each ether behind Moulton*s, is if th*y were 
dancing a bucket qn drille. There wee a big 
chunk ef meat on the ground in front of 
SpèseewX and Fsriand*» deg name along and 
passed withintwo feet of the enuak, end d—d 
if he saw it. He went up to the other dogs to . 
help them to fool around* No,’ said Shorty, 
as Intsal through hwablutienary perf orm «a*
*a Calgary dog don’t know ae much ae a Black- 
foot or a Sorcee, for an old squaw Came 
along and ahe froze to thh chunk fait. No,’

* continued Shorty indignantly, % Calgary dog 
ain't worth eboztin* or poieinin* or drownin’* 
They don't know enough to smell good 
meat when it ie nude* their none. They are r 
like hogs, they can only hunt around back 
doors after twill, and Shorty went away like 
a man who bad that morning been flung off a

* rI r -i -f ?* W
a mistake-in 

idl Mm* If he 
much' lighter ihan 

i that it contained 
distinguish

if heé ' *a appeal 2
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ANDe
the law. The removal of doubts respecting 
the power of municipal bodies formed under

«. -j- . . *if
The latest papers, magazines and novels always f 

. oo^hand.
; -A

heu
P M. CROSBY.»/ * f

«IContractors said had made
a slip Of litmus paper 

pited it and 
wae a proof 
f alcohol That 
sates dispeu- 
hat that teat 
lined teat of

eolleet taxes, ooeatructi* of a railway north tDEALER IN
* . of Regina and representation for the Terrt- 

taries. The delsgati* met Mr. Stephen who 
ullh tha sank that Mr. Staph* uadmlajk 
to build the line north at some future day,' 
and ia regard to all other matter, things Were

» i Ti
LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, LIME, CEMENT, tc. imàwdiâtely.*

9 Jas. C. Linton,
• -, *

i

«peri
ily.I%

fenced builder* of concrete houses and ■-80 per ct 
y United 
I not any

- f»rd»i« We are U w -
are prepared to accept contract* for concrete buildings 
at much lower figures than theteame can be built _ of 
lumber. Estimates given for all descriptions of build 
ing*. Plan* prepared on short notice.

i» - iI
U J. HOGG k tO.
■9*.

X
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DEALERS IN

. t

m*t of Justice had declared iteelf againstNearly opposite Post office.Lumber Lath Shingles Doors Sash 1 Moulding
4 * » THE

“EOCHiES”
PAINT SHOP.

if itLime and Building Paper.

Yard*, Calgary and Silver City.
Calgary Yard, Conter

the powers of councils to isspoee taxes. The 
Mayor of Regies left after a few days and Mr 
Daria remained to see if he could aeeomplieh 
something.

The quest ion about the powers of a council 
to impose taxes is this ; As Mr. Mills da. 
dared an Thursday night it ia a well eetab-

.i *Terms Ca*h. 
ephen Are. ahd Hamilton St,

hath at all. •nrnotKà * » v1
rSt

"^yOODBINE DINING HALL,

ATLANTIC A VENTÉ,

i a pale bluish flame.
• f

;< upwards of iA>I
» <* i» f tof X ? \

' < t. *
1 bL

J, Douglass White & Co.
•' - ,

PAINTERS

Had not.
in house so far as ha knewri C pposite P.O. . *•- .r

\
R. T. BROWN. PROPR.

Mew the s
£ North-west eeu*eti ie plrtly a nominated•yriRciNU CHOP HOUSE, Fort Walsh 

ice some time

W •m
It
mm Orf

ti; aOpposite Telegraph Office and Station, the wording ef the Order ia Council whieh 
called it into being. Now by Ordnr-in*Coun
cil ef 1888 there ts authority given to enable

n*9
ATLANTIC AVENUE. *•go- \ *]

Df. Nwflto 1. Lka»*. i

H. tM h. tod 
tto MlitoS toajMfWML*

Glaziers and Sign Writersi$ :
du «Had and 

a bottle of 
L left it in.

JffE J. ( HANDLER. Proper.
Jtalt at all hours, and a good square meal too. T able 

not excelled in the city.

o: ï \- cayuse seventeen times, and thought he'd .A
h;

how it went.# try it the eighteenth7 tot
SEPHEN AVE, CALGARY, Alba. + J : It might

fairly be contended that the endowment of
li1 office.

Mr. Bleekèr said 
bottle and wished to

Major Dowliap'aai 
would ed jours the c 
the next morning.

oCOSKRIK k CO^
rchitects, Civil and Mining Engineers

Builders, Surveyors and Contractors.
STEPHEN AVENUE, CALGARV.

*S«mI attention to Churches, School», Public. WdW* 
kngs, Railway, Hydraulic, Gas, and Sanitary Works 

Generally.
jlMfcïrTüvsiiN^

ARCHITECTS,

. * Jy v4
produce the• would 

i with the 
he ruled

Calgary, Silver f liy aa<
• Bnnle./ hi:* power to sail ’«uaieipalitiee into existence -'3 x

Seated opposite to ue at the <breafis»t 
table the other morning wae Ueorge Wint- 
on, well known all rover ae the K«;cky 
Mountain Mail carrier. We bad made

uU CHOICE FRESH BEEF, 
..CHOICE CORNED BEEF, 

CHOICECORNED TONGUES 

Choice SUGAR-CURED HAMS

CHOICE BREAKFAST BACON

CHOICE PORK,
CHOICE LARD, - , 

CHOICE SAUSAGES.

j implies that without each endowment wouldand he
o'clock

4
r*

ha futile. Still there was a doubt, and whenuntil«
U il v

.George’s acquaintance the evening before, 
and therefore we required no iiitroduciion.- 
George is of German extraction, but he is an 
old finntserenmn, having spent a great m Any
——..-----xr— -- ” George lia» eerned

de vide when no

?s ; i ; 1o; Court resumed. Dr 
bottle the contenu of

S;• k- • t
which he had analysed, 
see contained alcohol in

‘

e. L JAM $4 aCJ i ytheyT |
mail matter over the - great 
other living man could venture out He 
hae also carried the* dust, and althouxh 
naring some narrow escapee he hae managed 
to come off always will* hie scalp. rot 
some time George ie tlie only inmium by 
which letters ami mail matter are earned to 
the Columbia Ri ver country,

‘ This morning, y On see,‘remarked George 
!l am taking my breakfast in Calgary ; this 
evening I will take supper m British Coium*
a*^ » ^ V,

* qO' -• . BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS v j of i/ • i1a i:e udt B „

Isfge of

*
.
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the formula.I—PIOSÊF.B- two hundred magistrates, Alt the officers of 
thpMsuntod Nm% with haafly

w a
4» .

m. - - »*
There were 1 

ppppprmmt m
<D ^LAKK k JOHNSTONE,

PLsio and Ornamental Plasterers,

Lime always on band.
Oràrsltft at Bannerman's Cigar Store, opposite 
Nod-wasT«a office, will be promptly attended to. *
■x^-cy
J^EIL^T # POKTABLfc HOL SEa, !

8<ylish and Comfortable.

5 parts of alcohol toWATCHMAKER | JEWELLER mint.€
In anay «mil tillage 

the leading man ie a magistrate. Meet of
> U ?one of

make it a goad
It required a certain qua

V *. Y r§» p • ■And Dealers in alcohol to<v- always
Meat market of Gold and Silver Watches,

mint tu get 
thought the cilia 

wae good. | la II 

good to be shipped up

1 Many thousand dollars in goM has George 
caniesl iu hie belt from place to place 
through the great chain. As there are no 
poet otfic e west of Calgary George nas a 
special hag as will be seeu from hie’ ad* 
vertieemeut- It ie needleto to esy .that 
George ie well knoWo ell over as a reliable 
trustworthy man of the true western ; 
with a heart a» large as a placer pan, au«l a 
latch string on hie cabin which always hang 
out for the square toed. Few i<»eu are bette 
poeteddn the Columbia River country than 
laOsmi Win too.

1 Ckcke; Jewelry, hceA. C. SPARROW,r I what is notia this

WATCHER CLOCKS.^. EEOM4 •Ja
intoxicant.r-| *

I ».
00* STEMM* AVE A MCTAVISH ST «

fort McL»od and surrjundinf couatry will 
toejatve prompt at eutioa. ;

r « r
J0 t 'JAS. REILLY,I any, i

is
«

the\ m f ■ •*

IffABIM MOWTtr AT- 
TEMOTV.

Sign of the Mammoth Watch
' WWW. ■
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ef. v|with,
Tnuradey night Sir John

£ 1 4 s intoxicatingBy Mr. ■i. i-*—Try»

njtito »p-ices of Mr Smith, a w«Uthe ■>. ; . i# N ia tto law.arttu. itneae aaid he 
intoxiosting. 
aimed mere or
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